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THlE CIIR CI A4BROAD.
EX.BaIlie Alexander Wde.apbi

2pited citizen or OGaw, à'ýadfree
I~r yyart au eider In Oroenhead chnzaik

bu adiocl hie 751h yoar.
it io unerstoad that 11ev. James Itennlo.,

of St. Vinoent-street chnroh, Glasgow, wili
hob rpoe as moderator cf the nazi

Unitod Prebytoriau synod.

flev. Lachian M'Lachlan, af Martyr'a
churoh, Glasgow, bas aooopted the cati ta
Rosehearty ohuroh Aberdeenahire, au eue.
oer to Mir. Pateraon, resigned.

Rsv. Androw«White, M.&., Clackmnannan,
aiedan 20th uit. in hi. 701h ycar. Rlewas
a native of Paisley. aud hie firet charge was
et South Rlaabay, Orknoy.

33ev. William Davidien of Dallas, Porreu,
died an 201h inst. alter six menthe' ilinese.
Mir. Devidson came ta Dallas in 1844, and
for the long period o! fIfty-aae yeare ho
niinistered ta an attache and devated con-
greg&tion.

Rev. J. B. Carroll, M.A., of Frm Bt.
Jahn'o, Glasgow, la giving an exposition of
Dante's Divina C'ommedia on the Sunday
evenings dnring tbe winter. The meetings
are beid at 7 a'cieck, and being apen ta ait,
arc attraating largo audiences.

The dealli occarrea at Newpart cn Nov.
21sf, cf Rov. Dr. Noil MILeod senior ininis-
juteracl the Free Chnrcb, Newport. Dr.
M'Leoa wau a graduata cf EdinburRh uni-
veraity, ana ho took the dlogrea cf M.A. at
tho aKêcf 17. Ho wasiioenaedtopreach hy
the Edinhargh Prebytery ia 1849, and two
years iater ho was ardainod ta Newport Frec
Church.

Roev. Dr. Thain Davidson of Ealing. one
cf thohost knawn uiinistersamang the Pros.
byterias in the bietropalis. and whase
past.rato at Calehraoke-row, Islington, ex-
tendcd aver thirty years, bas boon uani
miaay roomrnended by tbosynod hoara cf
namnation for olectian as Moderator af the
English Presbyterian synoa. which le to
assemble ia Landan next April. Ho ls
widciy known entuidle his awn church as an
able prescher ta yaung mon.

MTE SA'TURDAY NZIGUT OF LIFZ.

The end cf the tol and lnngingz,
The ove oi the bicsd rest;

And we aimit hear the belis that tell
Of the norning'a sang arad feait.

A mulcatene mare às couned
On the road tbat wro caii lite;

WVo arc foirer ta tho cnd of al
The wc.crincam and stuite.

Oh. Ohe Saturdîy aight of fancy,
Which the angela hoe acr 1

And the sangs that fioat a'cr the river
As I stand on tho earthiy shoro;

W~hon tho hcavonly Sunday*i mnusic
Rinen in the chboing strains.

And wo enter thraugh the. golden gatos
And troi.d tho jasper plaint.

Thui I laie myscif in drearainir,
And 1 rtart with a pang and sigh;

Far there cornes no ans%criniz ctte,
And Mny lire Rives ne rcply.

Ih &coma *Il dst and travail;
The ailier ahore is dira;

Tho palaces of ttlory
And theothrob cf the aReleà byan;

The ziarians viows tuat wait me.
Tho istracta of glirnmering Rota,

Thoy &H1 sem tar mare distant.
Thau they did in tha 7mars of ali.

I've allen thought tho spring.timo
0f thatwhich wo call lire,

Wheawe telinatithowaundiofthonîruRtglc.
Tthe biaod and tho pain of tho strifc,

la tho tite droain et hoaven ;
For tho ysars that swiftiv gziMo

Laous cela and cbocricas, yonder,
On tbe hrink eft lie martai tido.

Tho Savieur sacras t.he nearer,
In the dowa of youth and jey;

Tho liRht cf beaven is clearer
Ene w, 1ai iii. warld'a anuoy;

And bIot, eh. bicot 1 the dawning
If it brinu s a orer Rira.

Bro zi aon d tho leur. ud oveniagt
Loumil Ourlaith AUcela anddain 1
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Does not Simply Consist
of Broad Acres and

Ready Cash.

HEALTH IS HIS FORTUNE.
iPA1NE'S CELERY COMPOUNDJ RESTORES IT MIEN

' fOST.

]3road acres and a good banil ac-
counit, do not constitute a farrncr's
wcaith. There arc liundreds of
fa-nmers around us wlho posscss wealtii
in lands and gold, but who iack, that
truc fortune and covcted possession
known as good healti. Truc manhood,
vigorous hcairh and strong nerves are
Heaven'sbest gifts for ail classes and
conditions of men.

It is a inelancholy faut that men and
women in the country, breathing the
purest air, dnnkîng froin God's bub-
iing founitains and springs, uncontanui-
nat,ýd by gerins of disease, arc iiablc to
the saine drcad diseases that corne
tnick and fast to city people.

Naturc's grand laws arc continua!ly
vtiolatcd cvcry'wherc, and as a conse-
quence the penalties corne swift and
sure. These penalties consist of
diseases varying frù oin rn and charzic-
ter. W'c rind debility, nervausness,
rlîcunatisrn neuralgia, kidney and liver
troubles, heart disease, dyspepsia, indi-
gestion and a varicty or terrible blood
discascs.

Mecn the arrows of affliction pierce
with venorned sting, the fariner and
bis famiiy mnust sck the saine healing
agent that city people use with such
succcss. Painc's Cclery Comnpound is
to.day, the farmers' great health-r<s
storer and truc iFc-giv'er. Its record
ithe icral, districts of our Dominion

is as bright and lustrous as it is in the
thickiy populated townrs and chties. To
so high an enlinence lias its ivorth and
credit beeni advanced, that the rnajority
of country and city farilies now regu-
iariy kecp one or more boutles for any
ernergency that may arise.

Painc's Celery Comîpound bas donc
more iCc*saving work than ail other
niedicines cornbined. It has savcd
lire after the doctor failed ; it bas given
heaiîh and vigor aftcr years of failures
with conîron medicines. Mr. Samuel
Hanna, an esteemed and well-known
fariner of Maîîvcrs, Ont., gives bis
w.ondcrful experience with Paine's
Cciery Comnpound as follows :

Il After severe sickncss and suffcring
for a iength of turne I arn happy to
state that I ias muade weli by I>aine's
Celery Comipound. To bc raisel up
fromn a 10w and wcak state inside of
two wcecs, is a inarveilous work, wlîich
nothing cisc but Painc's Cclery Com-
pound co-iid have accornpiishcd.

"lAfter using half the first bottle of
.hc Comnpound, I was abie to dig the
hoies for a forty rod fence and beip to
build it. I3cforc using Painc's Cclery
Comnpound I could not sleep and had
no appetite ; now I enjoy goud sieep
and a hecalthlul appetite. Painc's
Cciery Comîpound is worth ils wcigbit
in goid to any suffierer; it is the brst
niedicitie in the world:"
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